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Wide Range of PVF Products

At Wolseley Industrial, we pride ourselves on being an application-oriented, problem solving organi-
zation. As a specialized industrial products stockist and distribution company, Wolseley Industrial 
carries a wide range of both commodity and special service products to best meet its customers’ 
needs. Large and small businesses in oil and gas, petrochemical, pulp and paper, mining, water and 
waste management, and power generation industries count on Wolseley Industrial’s responsive ser-
vice.

Industrial Valves

Wolseley Industrial (previously Meridian) is a leader in industrial valve supply in Canada and has 
achieved exclusive, master or preferred distributor status with manufacturers of recognized, high 
quality products. Wolseley Industrial stocks an industry leading inventory of both commodity and 
specific applications valves in a wide range of sizes, materials and pressure classes.

Specific Application Valves

Wolseley Industrial also stocks valves designed with specific features and proper metallurgy to pro-
vide proven solutions for tough applications. Applications include: molten sulphur, acid gas/tail gas 
service, pulp mill liquor service, pump and compressor discharge, high temperature/abrasive appli-
cations, pipeline pigging, cryogenic applications, high pressure steam and hot water applications, 
autoclave operations and other difficult services.

Valve Actuation

Wolseley Industrial provides rapid turn-around valve actuation solutions and will customize its indus-
try leading valve product range to meet its customers’ actuation needs. Actuation products include 
electric actuators, pneumatic and hydraulic actuators, and control accessories.

Pipe, Flanges and Fittings

Wolseley Industrial sources PFF products from reputable, established global sources. Our quality 
assurance criteria for qualifying vendors is rigorous and extensive, focused on the vendor’s quality 
programs and compliance to industry standards, manufacturing standards and ability to provide a 
dependable source of supply.



Pipe, Fittings and Flanges

Wolseley Industrial supplies Pipe, Fittings and Flanges in support of your project and next day needs.

Pipe
Manufacturers

    Bristol
    Chemtrol
    Conley Fiberglass
    Felker
    IPSCO
    Marcegaglia
    Mueller
    Performance Pipe
    Sandvik
    Smith Fibercast
    Trent
    US Steel

Materials

    Alloy
    Brass
    Carbon Steel
    Cement Lined (CML)
    Copper
    Ductile Iron
    Fiberglass
    Forged Steel
    HDPE
    Industrial PVC/CPVC
    Stainless Steel

Expert PFF Support

Wolseley Industrial’s PFF specialists have decades of experience at your disposal. Give us a call for your 
hard-to-find items or your quick turn-around requirements. Wolseley Industrial prides itself on being able 
to handle your project requirements, please give us a call to discuss how Wolseley Industrial’s process 
(both project management and quality control) can aid in your project activities.
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Fittings & Flanges
Manufacturers

    ASP
    Anvil
    Capitol
    Felker
    Gerlin
    Hackney
    Hamlet
    Allied
    Nibco
    Merit
    Phoenix
    Topline
    WFF
    Weldbend

Materials

    Alloys
    Brass
    Carbon Steel
    Cast Iron
    Copper
    Ductile Iron
    Fiberglass
    Forged Steel
    Malleable Iron
    Plastic
    Stainless Steel



Support in the Field

In addition to the technical services available including specification review, installation and mainte-
nance information, drawings of equipment and assemblies, product testing, documentation support, 
expediting, valve tagging and product traceability, Wolseley Industrial also offers a range of services to 
support your activities in the field.

Currently Wolseley Industrial offers:

    Valve Services
    Valve audits
    Steam audits
    Power energy audit
    Steam trap surveys

Valve Services

Wolseley Industrial is an innovative and customer-oriented organization that provides advanced tech-
nical and management services for enhanced valve performance. Quality products, extensive expertise 
and value-added services are a part of Wolseley Industrial’s commitment to deliver forward-thinking 
solutions to meet your valve application needs.

Wolseley Industrial offers total valve management which includes valve supply, automation, inventory 
management, surplus valve management, valve surveys, and technical advice.

With one of the largest selection of valves and automated valves in Western Canada, Wolseley Industrial 
is able to reduce valve delivery time; hence, customers in the field will be able to reduce their down-
time and decrease the costs associated with valve replacement.

Wolseley Industrial offers not only valve supply, but also comprehensive automation and valve services. 
These services include, valve automation, refurbishing and repair, both in-shop and on site; valve stor-
age and inventory management; actuation and environmental compliance solutions; and performance 
reporting.

Wolseley Industrial’s Valve Services offers a complete range of valve services including:

Cost Savings

    Surplus valve sales
     Environmental compliance 

Valve exchange program
    Trouble shooting
    Valve refurbishing
    24 hour field service

Time Savings

    24 hour field service
    Valve automation

Management Services

    Performance report
    Valve storage
    Inventory management
    Valve and actuator repair



Emission reduction

As concern for the environment increases throughout government, industry and the public, 
environmental compliance is fast becoming one of Wolseley Industrial’s most important services. 
Recovering product previously vented to atmosphere is an extremely effective method for both 
reducing costs and reaching emission reduction targets. Wolseley Industrial possesses experience 
and expertise in the reduction or elimination of emissions and is well positioned to deliver 
cost-effective environmental applications.

Steam Specialties

Wolseley Industrial provides a complete offering of steam traps, valves, regulators and steam strain-
ers to support your steam system. We also provide system audits that play an important part in maxi-
mizing the effectiveness of your systems while minimizing energy loss.

Steam System Audit

Our complete steam system audit includes steam trap application and testing, pressure regulators 
application and testing, boiler load calculations, steam system piping, steam accessories placement 
and testing, and a complete report on our findings.

Plant Energy Audit

Our associates survey your facility to gather pertinent information in order to create a comprehensive 
report with recommendations to cut energy costs. We can also provide a payback analysis on any 
equipment that is needed.

Steam Trap Surveys

Our comprehensive steam trap surveys include testing traps with state of the art equipment, locating 
“missing” traps, a complete report on our findings and recommendations to address any problems 
identified.


